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successful juhilee mission with Rev. the wedding party returned ta the
Father Blain, S.J., and leffoSt residence of Mr. an'd Mrs. Donald
Anne on Tuesday, ta preacli an- McKenty, Colony street, where a
other mission hr wi Pte large- reccptiom was held. The
BMain. The carniage road between hanse was beautifully decorated LRNth wparishes is floDded by re- throughout with patins and cut

cent ains.flowers, only white blossoins being
cen raas.used in the drawingroom where H EA R I

Rev. Father Chossegros, 'S.J., Mrs. McKenty and the happy m AND
leaves on Saturday, July 9, for couple received. A pretty back- tU
St. Agathe, ta preach the Jubilee gni)und for the wedding party was NÉ )E iPuIS
Mission there. Rev. Father Proulx made by the mantie which was FmlS.J., will join him early in the banked with patins and white rases
week. and garlanded wth smuilax. An W A

Thtannalreteatfo th seu-orchestra on the verandah dis-
'Th anualretea fo th seu-coursed sweet music and a numnber) >I

lar clergy of titis diocese begins ofa chairs and couches dotted the
next Monday at St. Boniface Col-j pretty lawn. Refreshmnents were
lege and ends the following Satur- served in a large rnar'quee where a Thoie pille ex, ail Isam..a dis-
day. pretty bride's table was decked «dor ariingfront weak heart, w.rn out

withwhie rses n ct gass ase. &rve or watry blood, such as Palpita-withwhit roes i cutglas vaes.tl i, Skip Beate, Throbbing, Emotherutg,'The Very Rev. Vicar Generall The handsomne wedding cake was Diz les, Weak or Faint $poil*a, Anaemnis,
Dugas went ta Neche last week, tai surrounded with soi t white tulle NtTousmuea, Bleepleuanesatrain Pag,

visi Mr. I~vige, he iothr a cauht ereand her wih Iut @**oîral 1Debilit,' and Loek of Vitalfty.visi Mr. Laign, te moherof cugh hee an thre wth uttr- The.y are a tru. huart tauie, uerv. foodthe Rev. Father Lavigne, who is fly b.ows of white satin ribbon. M.eiiaUbleU emieher building up and1dying of cancer in the stomnach anud Mrs. Slater lef t on the C.N.R. renewiug ail th* WOra ont and Waste
He rtured n Sturay nd entfiye *a 5.0 pm. or merontissnes of the body andIrtourng perffetRe rtured n Saurdy ad wet fyer-at .2op.m forEmeson' balth. Prie., 504. a box, oe à for *1.8,ta, Eli on Monday. where they will reside in future. etS mase

The pretty bride wore a smnart____
Rev. Father, McDonald, S. J., sirtwaist suit of shot blue silk

leaves on Saturday for Rat Por- and large hat af reseda green tulle ta die among his numne1ous re-
tage where he will, the next day, trimmed with a drape of guipure latives at St. Boniface, he under-
begin a three days' jubilee mission lace and pale, bine ribban. Amnonget t<aok the homle journey, but had ta
ini the Church of Our Lady. the guets were: Rev. Father Cahil stop, fromn heart weakhness, at

Rev. Father OlDwyer, Reer. Fath'er Montague, Cal., where he receivedRev. Father Veilleux, S.J., will A. A. Cherrier, Dri. and Mrs.1 Jas. the last sacraments with perfect
probably remain three weeks' McKenty, Mr. 'and Mrs. Edmund resignation, and afterwards took
longer at Ishpeming, Mich., su.pPly- McKenty, Mr.' and Mrs. Mugan, the trais once mare on bis way
ing far one of the pastars tiiere. Mr. and Mrs. N. Bawlf, Dr. 5and here, dying ini the car. The te-

Mrs. J. R. Davidson, Dr. andi Mr. mains were interred at 'Yerlcla in
Rev. Father Rulq'usn, S.M., of Englang, Mr. and Mrs. T. Ross, Mr. California, and Mrs. Leveqne's fel-

St. Louis's Churcli, St. Paul, ar- and Mrs. N. Bawli, Mr. andi Mrs. F. low passengers showed their sym-
rived litre on Tuesday, and is now H. Dav'id.son, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. H.* pathy for lier by presenting, ber
making his annual retreat in the Dubnc, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Russell, with a well fillcdl purse of gold. Mýr.
Trappist monastery a t St., Nor- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. O'Toole, -Mr. Thoma.s Leveque. was one of the
bert. and Mrs. PhWIip Main, Dr. and Mrs. most popular charter mnembers of

Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs. Shea, Mr. the Typographical union. Wé ex-
Rev. Fathers Josephi and An- and Mns. A. H. Kennedy, Mr. -andi tend Our warmest sympatby ta,

toine, Trappists, were ini the ctY Mrs. Landers, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mr and Mrs. Francois Leveq'ue in
early titis week, making arrange- Regan, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. the loss of their eldest son.
ments for the dedication services af Shanks, Mr. andi Mrs, Egan, Mr. R. I. P.
their new chnrch on Wednesday. and Mrs. 'Thomas, Mr, and Mms. C.

N. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. MR.' PHILIP FORTIER.
Xftv. Father lacasse, O.'M.I., con- Mitchell, Mr. and Mms. Seigel, Mr.

clnded tht jubilet mission at La andi Mrs. J. Sullivan, Dr. and Mns. Mr. Pbilip Fortier, of 242 Jarvis
eroqpienie last Sunday, spenttwo Hutchings, Mr. a'nd Mns. L. Ver- avenue, died snddtnly dnning an'
or three days bere and then lei hoiren, Mr. andi Mrs. T. J. Adair, excursion ta Warroad, Minu., on
for St. George e Chateauguay, Mr. and Mrs., M. Mcntyre, Mmi. Jul 4. The remains arriveti on
iiear Fart Alexander. McLeod, Mr. andi Mn. T. Jobin, Wecinsday at the undetakintg es-

Mr. andi Mrs. E. Dowdall, Mr. and tablisliment ai Kerr, Bawlf & Mc-
Marriage Mrs, T<tmison, Mr. andi Mms. Cass Namft, anti wet afterwards borne11r. andi Mmi. M. Dalto%Ï, Capt. a (ltgi iMs fte' ésiden<ýý, wlîie êt&

MK~TYj'?~Mrs. Wynne, Mrs. O&Sullivan, New funeral tÀ.tëd '6W VTiday mortnifg
c~~~AÂ R. York; Mr. andi Mrs. Meuzies, Mr. at 8.35, ta thé Immaculate Con-f
Fre Pes, ur 3. ansd Mrs. A. McArthur, Mr. and ception Church.. Rev. Father

St.e MayPresytuery3a0. Mrs. Ca4ham, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cherrier sang tht Reqiem Mass, fSte. a a quiebt prty w h Ptoleýmy, Mr. andi Mrs. E. E. and the intenfuent toak place 'inysertiofaqie b tternoon d glcp Mr. anti Mn. O. F. Fart Rouge cemetemy. Mctnbers of
adiu MssEliabeh 'cl~,Lightcap, Mr. andi Mrs. W. J. G. the Co-operative Benefit- SocietYwhe Mis EizaethGertrude iî'1ý Stepheus, Mr. anti Mn. R. Patt, attended.[genty, sister of Mr. Donald Mc- Mr. and Mns. R. TT. Graham, Mr. R. I. P.

Xentv.if th's iv.hc'-.qmp hp .__ -

'wife of Dr. A. J. Siater, of Emer-1
soun.flhc ceremaony was performed'
by tht Rcv. Father Cahill in the
presence of the immediate relativesi
ofthe yaung couple. Tie blidc who

looked very lcvely in a gown of
white silk- lisse over. white talletia.
The full skirt was daifttily trimmseti
with flounces edged with eal
valenennes lace. Insertions o
beautiful hanrl embroidery bead the
frills. The badice ha'd a d-ep yoke
of baud embmoidery studded witb
peamîs. A pretty hat af whitel
tulle trnimet with ospreys and0&1
trich pompomns anti a bouquet ai1
white rases completeti ler costume.
Tise bt'idesmaîd, Miss Bileen Slavin,
of Waltlias, Mass., wore a dainty
gown of whitec silk'organdie, aven
taffeta, eaborately trimniet witli
valencîennes lace ami white satin
ribbon. Her large white bat was
of a white Irishi Crochet lace trirnm-
ed with large satin bows and tiay
pink rosebutis. She camried a show.-
em bouquet of pink roses. Littie
Missaflonalda McKetyty made -«
dainty flawem girl in a pretty frotk
of white siIk ail cavereti with ti.nY
rufles. A large polie bonniet ami
saab of white chiffon and a basket
ofaihies of the valleY coimPleteti
ber couume. Dr. Maxwell Wallace,
of 'Emerson, attended the groom.
mrs. McKenty, mother of the bride
wô 1re a idi, gown ai bhlacli co=dt
falli with vest of white emrbroidleme
chiffon ami smart black and wbîteý

Mrs. Donald M%!èKtnty wore a
very hgndsome gown of chaMPauee
vole aven rose taffeta. 'The bodice
was triaumed, with colaran sd e-
vers of ricli embm<idery, Rer'bat
was of white cltaLtillY lace trinün±-.
ed witb sa long 'white plume and

touhes o lt. Tht groom's gift
to the bride was a pearl sn*>nmtî

to te -bidesniid a sapph4re ring,
tetýe ittie iIower girl a' pani ,nize

uue$ 7 h roisan, a pair oý

snd Mrs. Gineu, Mr. sd Mms.
fThomton Andrews, Mr. lami Mmi.
Cottingliain, Mr. sud. Mmi. C.
O>Kelly, Mr. anti Mms. Healy, Mr.
anti Mmi. Alîman, Mr. andi Mrs.
McGregor, Miss Driscol, 'Mr. anti
Mrs. A. E. Sîster, Napinka; Dr.,
John A. Perran, Lyleton; Mr. and
Mrs. Carr, Partage la Prairie; Mns.
Carwin, Fort William; Dr. D. Me-
K.enty, Gretns; the Misses Burgesas,
Perrin, Menzie, Kelly, Kingston, A.
Seigel, Graee Mitchell, M.. AlImnan,
Slarvin, O'Rouriie, Sharkey, Billiardi
Marrna, Landers, Cass, R. Dalton,1
Cadham, -F. Healey, E. Ftolemy,
IÀitiîter, Messrs. T. Longiord, W.
Ptoltmy, Dm. Gocid, Dr. H. Davidi-
son-, Messrs., J., O'Connor, Reger-
ian, A. Burns, T. Coyle, D. Coylt,
J. Gi bbs, Dr. Peatmnan, Dr, RltIddll,
Dr. McArthum, Dr. Wallace, Dr. W.
Taylor, Dr. Franki McKenty,
Messrs. George Stirling, John Me-
Kenty, J. H. Carlton, Walter Huit-
ten, -and a few others.

ýObitu ary

MR. THOMAS LEVEQUE.

Tht ýwidow aof Mr, Thomas Lt-
veque arrived here on, Wednesday
mnOmning, 'briniging the suti news of
hem huYband's dI ath dmiburial,
while on bis way haine, froa Cau-
formia, where he has resided for thse
'lait thnee years. He was *ue 'af
the mot sklfuxl ami accurate coin-
positons in tiiacountry and hewa
eniloyeti for many years t tht.
higlitat wages in the Free Pre"
newsrtoom., For a tue he ;elao
worked in the Nothwet 'Reie'w
office. i'Boniin> the .province of
Quebec, lie liveti 2z years here snd
was fort-thnee ut 'the t 'tm'e of bis
deatb, whichl watn preceded, by a
long Wlness tbraugbi whickhbis de-
voted wife aursed' Idm iwith the
greaest tare. He -hld beesi work-
bnt' a weW$y ipa.* 1 the CiVro-

Mr. ai dMrs. Egan, 102 Lisgar
St., mnoura the death ai their onlyl
dangliter, May, who died on Mt1on-
ay, July 4. Trhe deepest syxnuathy
is felt for the bereaved parents in
the loss of their only chilti. Tht
fuerai taok place yestemday after-
noon ta St. Mary's cettemyt
where internent took, place.

ST. MAR.Y'S GIRLS ARE HON-
ORED.

Sir Daniel ant i ady M Uiln Par-
ticipate fiClosing Exercises.

Tribune, JIue 28.
St. Maryp Academny was the

Scene of an ititercsting function lait
evening, wben coninencemnent ex-
encifssWere helti and panes wèe
distnf'buted ta the seuion pupils.
Sfr Daniel and Lady MMMiiau have
for sevetal years, participated in
the, e-emelies, sud yesterday pre-
scnted ithemiumto tatht succees-
fui misses.

Convocation bail was daizitily de-
corated with a profusion of flowers
for the occasion, and wv4h tbe gay
assemblage oa-- youthfulschlars in
white dresses anti aider folk ina
htautifiul auner go"n, matie'a
pretty scene inidcd. OGn arrivai ai
the Governinent Hanse pty f li
tisehÏall, an addressof welcarne w"s
reati by Miss Beriibar&t .sud Miss
Cecilia Driscoli1, pre enteti Lady
McMiUan with a beautiful bouquet
of moses.

in pleeiting the prizies, Sir D«u.
lel and Lady McPsIuan crowned
each of îhe- happy mciplisawith a
wrea'th af wh~ite May' blosss.
'the gradiutes were Miss Yvoline
Cauchon, who coômpleted i wtb hon-
ars thse ienck Acadiemic cowIre;
Misa Margeret Bernardt, and àMia.
Muriel Tait, of Seîkirli, who tôoo1
the, $nior Pianaocours$e; ,ud , te
foliOlfkwhoc 5ifl2Wtd, ti» onôm
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CAPITAL $25,000.00 '...~ Tt
COR. MAIN & MARKIET STs., WINNipcG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Tý iewriting. English, etc. For free Catalogueand other information cali at office or Write to OSULLI VAN and LOOS. Principals.

Phone ig5, Corner Main and Market Streets.

ST. LOUIS
World's

Il 1: Fair
APRIL 30

$3,5e,45-
i8 Days

a NOVEMBER 309 1904

$39 . =I

6o Days
FROM WINNIP[OG

Daily Train, 1:45 p.m.

Best Connections
Elegant Dining Car

Pullman Sleeping Cars
Pullmnan Coaches

TICKET OFFICE, 391 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
Next ta Bank of Commerce Telephone 1446

Gen. Agent

AGENTS 'A 6000 INCOME
WANTED Can be Sociwod

(Whole or spse. time)

s? Ain 
(Dale or fortal.)

Englh Cedwaes sud cïts

matu by lutdegt Eents.
Te New Diamorià Gald Pen

FOR TH sprrt the best Gold Nibs

No iluisd hikeDiamond hae

glsd.amnothly ver te. pe-

oorroff e-drbwle- non-Eonertrj rosesofss ib
Every ama, wossan. or child slsould use the. New

Diamaond Pen.-
To siEt a fiOnd 40cent stmawilldo1 !or

t oe e osfre.byturu t aual ars f tho
ls pai VIcuthef ibest paying Sgeftcy.

~TANARDCO)RPORATION#
DIAOD lPEN WORKS,ý

49 Newgate Street, Loadon, E.C.

(Postage for letter ý5 cents).

Tnt. 1074, W3,9 MAIN STREET
ChiistiiSLock, Cor Maieccnd jamesSt

*fd VWUGcet Up Tfred
At. this seâqon tiredueu as tent itacîf

evèn 1Rpon tic heeait1*. aud strong. If
seot fiel IIgwefl yen ahoýuîdd buildp, get

. in tboodmbyonr vr4ns, increase your
store of nmeveuergy. Watýyoq n0ed is
that rébuidu sud ýtouic, FerrÔizone,
,whidt containa he 'trutituing .1<«-
igents your , .dyse ee . Perrozosie
iaakqs fleh, ere and mgnsde; gives you

ipptit, anuduteneroev. buovant

R. CREJELMAN,
Ticket Agent

Stop Over in
Chicago -on Ste
Louis Fair Tickets

a .tnday. sopd Ibe gen in
Chicago bot oigad retuin;ll$if desired, on ail St. Louis Fait
tickets, via the

Chikago, Milwaukee,
and St. Paul Railway

Fîve daily trains ta ehicg,83
a.tn., 4:00 p.m., 7:20 P.m. (Te FV
mail), 8:35 p.m. (Pioncer Limited)
and i io .m.each has a ga
connection f r St. Louis and atr
points.

Write Us for World's Pair Rates

Wi 8. OIXON, 365 Rbori St.
NXW Paso, Agt. St. Paulo Min.»

GREAT
NORTH ERN
RAIL WAY

OFFICZ, 498 MAI~N STrREET
TELEPIIONE 195

"Route of the FIyer"'

World's Pair
stLOis

BgteDay SrýDys

FWcoitemt Train Servic*
15qpdpaunt' Torougbly Modell

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20> p.m a

Pull infortt.on sfrais
R. J. SMITH,1 D. T. CUMMUi(ý

at tse 'NomUawrst.«
Mcfermot kVIC4
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WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town ta represent the Nýorthwest
Review. To scsxd in local items
week1y, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent t e paper in their locality. Libéral
commission. Apply to Northwest
Review, P.O. Box217.

WANTED.
SpXCxAr. REPRESENTAT1VE ini this and

adjoining territories, to repre.sent -and
advertise an oid estabiished' business
house of solid financial standing. Saiary
$21 weekly, with. expenses, advenced.
ecd Monday by check direct f rom hbead-
quartées. ,Extpenses sdvanced; psto
PermlaaeXt.' We f arish- vrytk*~
Address The Columbia; 630 otnB<.

Chicago, 111.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more ta
leara. tailoring and help thie doorkeeper
of St. Boniface Colleg e; must bc wcil
recommended ; coufld easily içaru
French. Appiy to The College, St.
Boniface.

WANTED AT ONCE-In every tawn
and city of the Dominion, excepting
Province of Ontario, live, energetic
cauvassers for MEN and WOMEN, a
Bright Newsy CathoIic Hoine journal
--only anc of its kind in Canada-sella
at sight-rare opportunity for College
students, teachers, etc., duriug holiday
seasan-Liberal inducements ta right
persan. For full particulars apply ta.-
CANADIAN HXADQUARTERRS, BOX 390,
SMITR'S FALLS, ONT.


